
VLink Inc. is a 2024 "Great Employers in CT"

VLink Logo

Best Companies Group selects South

Windsor-based company as one of the

best in the state

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT,

UNITED STATES, February 5, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- VLink Inc., a

South Windsor, CT-based company

that specializes in software solutions

and IT staffing,  has been named as

one of the top companies to work for

in CT in 2024 as "Great Employers in

Connecticut" by Best Companies

Group.  

Companies participate in the employee

survey-driven award to understand the internal workforce’s sentiments, address employee

needs, and improve morale.  

The survey and awards program is designed to identify, recognize, and honor the best employers

Building a good work culture

takes thoughtfulness!

Thanks to all our employees

who made it possible.”

Sharad Patney, CEO VLink Inc

in Connecticut.  

All participating companies have to fill in an employee

questionnaire that surveys satisfaction with company

benefits, policies, and offerings. Winners will be featured in

a special digital edition of 'Best Companies in CT' coming

out in March 2024.

VLink CEO, Sharad Patney said that he is honored to have

VLink recognized among the esteemed group of companies, he also thanked VLink employees

for their hard work and dedication in helping the company to win the award-  "Building a good

work culture takes thoughtfulness! Thanks to all our employees who made it possible."

VLink employees cited the company for its work-life balance policies, flexibility, employee growth,

and bonding activities.

This comes on the heels of the 2023 award for "Best Places to Work in CT" by the Hartford

Business Journal.   VLink is also "Great Places to Work" certified in India, where they have two

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.vlinkinfo.com/about-us/
https://www.vlinkinfo.com/about-us/team/sharad-patney/


Great Employers in CT won by VLink Inc.

VLink Inc employees

global IT delivery centers.

Patney reinforced that VLink Inc. works

hard to maintain a good balance and

foster a positive atmosphere where

employees can develop and succeed.

Tracy Gardner

VLink Inc
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/682475539

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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